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At the meeting of the Research Board on Harch 24, we presented 
our first Progress Report on Project C-22, entitled 11A Study of the 
11Properties of Coarse Aggregates 11, and at that time a11 oral discussion 
v1as given by !c!r, James L. Young, Jr., Assistant Research Engineer, in 
the capacity of geologist for our laboratory. \•lark on this project 
since March 24 has made possible a secon<l Report of Progress on this 
study, a copy of which is attached, 
You 1·!ill recall that the original plan for this investigation 
included very extensive tests for chemical and mineralogical properties 
for limestone from four 1'1idely separated and different quarries. These 
were sampled at one foot intervals and during.inspection of the labora­
tory last November 25, Mr. Young gave an accoU11t of his sampling, the 
laboratory techniques developed to that date, and the objectives of the 
research so far as they could be formulated at that time. It is grati­
fying to note that at the present stage a very large majority of chemical 
and mineralogical properties have been determined for all four of the 
quarries, and many samples have been prepared for the purpose of correl­
ating these properties of the limestone 1ri th performance in concrete and 
bituminous mixes. 
In line ;rith our policy heretofore Hr. Young and Hr. James H. 
Havens, Jr. iviaterials 3ngineer anct Chemist in our laboratory, ;Jill give 
an oral presentation of this voluminous report in order to condense and 
interpret the data. 
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Resea,rch Project C-22 is Em investige,tion of the �;eologic 
ccspects of limestone E'.u:regate the.t might cause fe.ilure if usecl 
in hi[h•;ay construction, <w reo)orted e2.rlier. As the stw1y 110.s 
e.lons significEmt lines. At present a working plan has been 
rulopted and_ is shmm here in some o_ete.il. 
Four quarries l'!ere selectee)_ on ·che be.sis of performance of 
the e.ct;;·ret;e.tes in pc:.vements. ·rhe four sele cteCi_, together wit11 
their rating, were: 
Cfa.ir) ,:)ue,rry Fo. 1 - Composed of 31 feet· of CrcJ_ovicie.;1 
limestone. Location - Lexington. 
Q,u2.rry No . 2 - Composed of lJL:- feet of hissis.si·'.rJi:;:.-_n 
limestone. Loce.tion - l,�"'c. Vernon. 
� ue.rry Ho. 3 - Composed of 65 feet of I·�i ssissi·:J·,.)if'.n 
limestone. Location - Olive Eill. 
(Excellent) QuPrry No. 4 - Com1)osecJ. of 35 feet of Sihcria.n 
c5_olomi te. Loce.tion - Avoc<L 
�hese quarries have been collected end tested in detail untJ· 
fL very sounCI_ ic1ecc of ell their ;)hysice.l properties, their vc.ri.o-
tions, structure, mineralogy, etc. is known. 3y results of p z-··e f:i·-· 
ent tests it is :?ossible to locc.te 2. random seJnple very cloGely 
in �che querr:i e.nd in most c2.ses orient it. 
Ls the eve.lue:�ions J)le.ced on -�hese rJUD.rries ce.n rt best :Je 
oEly r;enerB.l, physical tests v1ere selected ,,,ith Fhich to evE.1\w::;c 
the ag�reg�te closer end there1Jy to correlete E.n accre;�te's 
performe.nce 8.ccure.tely •Ti th the resul·Cs of sis;nific2.nt tests 
performed on it. First, it is necess�ry to prove th�t one 
property or � series of J)TO�Jerties combined cause the fe�lure. 
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r. -,f, 
The au�rries �re collected � second time �:lth a new purnoao. 
Four to eight levels have been selected at which point one or 
more .":!roperti e s is out stc�nding: .A lP.rce sen1ple is selectee;: 
21 xJiJ' x l'. From it, six beDms e_re s2.wed on. 2. carbnr-un(u:·J 
me.sonry se.w, 8.nd the reme.inin; rocl{ is crushed to furnish -:�he 
�ggregete for other physical tests and approximately six concrete 
-�ee.ms e 'Ihese beDms sre to i}e subjectecl to the follovJin[: ;;:1.ysice 
c�nd chemical tests to determine j)erform2nce and to correl�_,_t;e it 





















3ulk Specific Gravity 
Absolu�e Specific Gravity 
Thin Section 
Size, S\1G.pe e.nd Freouency of Pores 
Cley Hinernls 
· 
Los Angeles Abrasion 
Sodium Sulfate Soundness 
Sonic Nodulus of Ehcsticity (rock beam) 
hodulus of Fu1}tu:ce (reel: beem) 
Durability InCtex (rock bee.rn) 
Sonic Hodulus of Elasticity (concrete be 2m) 
hocl.ulus of F.u·o-L;ure (concrete be2ml 
Durability Inclex (concrete bee.rn) 
Coefficient of Ci'herm2l Exp:o..nsion. 
Touchness 
hardness 
Ductility by Compression 'L'ests 
A sample foi'm is incluclecl on the next pet;e to shoT:'J \;Jhc.t 
control rne.y be e:;.:pected in cl_e2.ling T:.Jith this size beB.rn.. 
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Subject: 
Commonwecc•.lth of :Centuoky 
Depa.r·i;ment of !·:ighHeys 
t.LR.L. Form (}-.} 
Hightr�w.y I�Ie:t;eri2.ls Resee-rch LB.borP.tory 
FE?OHT OF Hl?ROJvi?TU TES'J'S 
File: R-2 _  
'Je.rie:tions in Insoluble Hesidue over Sc...£ee.m _____ _ 
2 inches x J inches x 12. ·"'i"'n"'c"-h"-'e"-'s"----- -- --------- · 
Loce:cion Se.mplecl.: Centre.l Hock Surface ----"-"-
De:i;e Sc.mpled: July 26 Se.mpleil By: 
Hes.son for· Se.m}Jling ( rele.tecl. v10rk, etc. ) : To determine 1;he.t __ 
control may be ex,Jected in testim bee.rns in Research ?ro.jec·t 
C-22 
:'i.e sul t s: 
H.ems.rl'i:. s : 
S::unples A - 1.16), (22A 
B - 1. 20% (2.231__ 
c - 1 . 202; (22C) 
D - . 20� (2?D) 
(All f1··om one bee.m e.t 22 ft. level�------






Fic:uy·e l. 3e2Xns of Limestone Being S8.'V,Jed_ 
on 2. C2.r'ooruncluTJ UB.t�r::n1ry Sc\W 
-5 
HESULTS 
At the time of the last Resee.rch Board Jvieeting, .tests o.nd_ 
results were ue.rtislly completed, and reported as such. At this 
time tests 2.re more fully completed 2.nd will be reported wi·ch es 
much cietHil towe.rd_ results e.s the pro:_:ress ellows. 
Insoluble Residue 
Thst portion of a limestone which refuses to go into solution 
unon digestion in B. fairly active scid is termed the insoluble 
re sid.ue. It he.s been l)Ostulated thet the insoluble residue should 
be s_ proper criterion in o_iagnosing the behe.vior of an c-[;grA£,s.te. 
This seems to be ·crue, and is the only test found_ to d.e.te tha.t is 
O.i s crimine.ting. 
Digestion is carried. on at room temperature ·VJith one excep-
·cion. ."ue.rry No. 4 is dolomitic end the megnesium c8.rbonate is 
1:0 -·._{·c. ats.ble than calcium c2.rbon2.te. In order to get the mB.t_)1esium 
'": rtonete into complete solution, hes.ting to just below boiling 
"Ls necessary. 
Formation of insoluble chlorio_es is e. detrimentB.l phenomena 
but is considered to be s negligible error. Silicates go into 
solution to �uch r,_ sma.ll extent in hydrochloric e.cid thP>t the�' 
2.re no-'c considerecl. 
r,:;tvrry Aver8.ges e.l'e the only cr·i terion a:veile.ble for evc.l_u­
.;_·�-�on of P quarry as a V!hole end. the e.vere.ges place the que-rries 
rucc.rly in line ':'i th reference to the ini tio.l genere.l performe.nce 
�etinss given to these querries. 
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INSOLun1E RESIDu3 
QUARRY NO. 1, LEXINGTON, KY. 
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In sol. Res . 
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Q,UARRY 110. 4, AVOCA, KY. 
Inso1. Res. 
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3 z 97" 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i), ;�
·· Q,uarry Average • . . .  �-.166% 
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Permee.bili ty 
The permeability of e. solic5. may be defined e.s the rc.te of 
flow of a given fluid through a unit cross section of the solid 
und.er. e. unit pressure gro.cJ.ient End. concU tions of viscous flow; 
jJermee.bili ty is therefore a mee.sur·e of fluid conc.ucti vity of e. 
1 . 0 SO-lO-• The standard unit of permeability as defined by the 
American Petroleum Institute (tente.tively) is the "c3.ercy11, \Jtich 
is the rate of flow in milliliters per second, of a flui� of one 
centipoise viscosity throu;:;h 2. cross section of one squ2.l"e cent:L · 
meter of a porous medium, under a pressure gr�dient of one a·�mos-
p here (?6. 0 em. Hg.) per centimeter e.no. concl.i tions of viscous 
fl ON. 
Permeable rnecl.iums e.re necesse.rily porous 'Jut porous need. no·c 
be ;Jermer:tble. The connections of the pore spfl.ces incluo.eo. in ' ·  
medium determine its permeability. Limestone has 2. very low 
pennee.bili ty, 2.s 8. rule, vhen com;'Je.red to E·. reservoir rock .such 
B.s 2.n oil se.nd. Ho"rever, sm<ccll e.s the openin,:;s B.re, e. limestone 
is usually quarr·ied. out fully saturated VIi th v•re.ter. T'his meex1s 
then in the role of E_n ag[:rebe:'ue in concrete _pavements, the voi0_L4 
me.y be utilized in e.ny exche.nge of vw.ter teking pl�:we. 
amount of hygroscopic 1!JB.ter present in motJt ce.ses will not exceed . 
. one per cent, but ·che influence of this small per cent ce.iLw·c be 
ignor-ed. Ir the size openings fE·.ll 1d thin ·che ctnille.ry limi·c 8, 
an unestimable force is brought into action. Such might be the 
case ui th Q,uarry No. 3 111hich 1-:wo. very low permee.bility ss El88.EoUl'8• 
by the method. e.doptec1. 
Specimens were co reo. out vi th c. cti8mon0. stucl.ClecJ. core ci.rlll. 
29 
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cor-e used_ 1.·.18.8 1 .. 7 centimeters in die.meter by 2. 7 centimeters 
leng�h_, p_:re§_�I��ipg _2. 2. 27 square cen-::;imeter fece to the "testing 
ium. 
Fig. 2. Di2.monc. Core Drill e.nc1 Limestone Core 
The se_mple 1r!Ets mount ed in e. simple e.dtlpto:Gion of e quipmen t 
Le scribed_ by �Yycoff, 3ot set, r�Iusce.t E:.Dd. Reed in the Februc\ry, 1934 
Julletin of the Americe.n Association of Petroleum ·}eolos;ists. The 
ned.ium usec3. ·was compressed, c1riec1 e.ir-. 
2� r-ubber ge.sket, subjected to 2. l<DO'II;J'D p re ssure 8J10. t emperL:<.tur·e 8Jld_ 
t.':1e <::\.ir �)c.ssing throu;h ·che specimen !fiB-s tre.ppeCt in 2. ce.libra-'ceCt 
;12.s s tube. The compu-'ce.tions e.re in 11mil1ic1arcie s n or one one 
Two directions were testec1 from each 
level. The fo:r:cJult;'- is sho�-,1n: 
k ;;; 2000 x l. x vj_scosi t:y oi' E.ir x vol. Q..f_s�r � ___ }Vlillicle.:r·c.tcs 
2.r-e2. in sg. c!��- :;� Ctiffe:tence in -oressure 
ao 
RESULTS OF P.2BJCA3IL!TY IN EILLIDARCYS 
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RESULTS OF FZRL!:ABILITY 
QUARRY NO. 2, iliOU1�T 
Position of SaB:Qle 
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Hycroscopic ''!ater and Carbon Dioxide 
An experiment vJe.s run to Cl.etermine if 1,1e.ter content or Co2 
cent ent is incH oe:ti ve enou;h to be oho.raoteri stio of C'�ifferent 
phB,ses of sed.imente.tion. 
If true, this would be a �ood criterion for establishin[ 
zones differin� in sedimentation in any geolo�ic column of calor 
v - -
reous rooks. 
?rooed.ure- (H2o content) Six capsules 2Te hee.ted to 725° C. 
in a muffle furnB.oe or to conste.nt vJeit;ht. They e.re 'Jle.ceci i;l c 
oven and hasted @ 100 - 105° C. for four hours or more. 
ple.cecl. in a c1essica:cor and a.llm'iecl to cool to room tempera:cuc-e c�; 
1·:hich point they e..re li'TeigheCL A�)out 2 gr�'cms of po1:.-1dered liwe sto:nr 
(pe.ssint; 1_50 mesh) 2..re ple.ced in the capsules. They a.re 't·JeigheC1, 
put in an oven @ 100 - 105° C. e.no. left for 12-14 hours. They 
e.re ple.ced in a. dessice.tor e.ncJ. e.llm·!Bd to cool to room tenpere--
ture s.t which point they are v1eighed.. Loss of �reight is a Be�sure 
of the water content of the rock e.nd. will be expressed as e �er-
cente.ge of the tote.l weight of the s2Jnple. ( C02 8.nd. orgc.n.ic 
matter) The samples are no1r1 placecl. in o:;he nuffle furn<o·.oe, te.kcl;l 
to 750° C. e.ncl. lefi; for four hours. At the conclusion of ·cti.s 
tiEle they e.re pl�?.cecl. ln a des,sicCJ:�or e.ncJ. brou[c:ht 'to room tempel"i'-
tur-e. The loss of weight is a diTect me�sure of the 002 2�d 
- orge.nic mEtter combined. 
For this experiment arOitr2.ry zones e.ssif;necl in Q,ue.rr·y _·.:o. 
1 v1ere utilized ano. sem.ples te.ken from the mB.terie.l used. Ll. 
insoluble residue determination. SD.mples l-5 ere from the cor-
r-es�.Jond.inc· �-one number. srmule 5 is taken from the 18 foot level. 
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Wei ghts are indica>ed as fol l ow s : 
Wt . 
Wt . 




of C rucible s at Const ant We i ght 
No . l - 12. 0314 gms . 
No . 2 - 1 2 . 2219 II 
No . � - 1 2 . 6611 II No . - 1 2 . 1040 II 
No . 5 - 11 . 9056 II 
No . b - 1 2 . 1 9b9 II 
of Crucibl e s  at C onstent We ight + Wt . o f  Cru shed 
at Room ':"ep . & Humidity 
2 . 1 540 No . 
1 .  7429 No . 
1 . $991 N o .  
1 .  7297 No . 
1 . 91 36 No . 
2 . 5462 No . 
1 - 1 4 . 1854 ( Zone 1-Q-1 ) 
2 - 1 3 . 964$ ( Zone 2-Q-1)  
3 - 14. 5602 ( Zone 3 -Q-1 ) 
4 - 1 3 . 83 3 7  ( Zone 4-Q-1 )  ? - 1 3 . 819 2  ( Zone 5-Q-1 ) 
o 14. 7431 ( 1 8 f t .  Olive Hill) 
of Crucible + Sample af ter 14 h.rs .  at l00°C . 
NO I 1 - 14. 1S30 - · 1114% 
No , 2 - 14 . 9627 . 1205% 
No . a - 1 . 55$7 . 079% 
No . - 13 . 8341 ? 
No . 5 14 . 8199 - ? 
No . 6 - l . 741 2 . 0746% 
of Crucibl e + Sample af t er 750 °C . dec amp . 
No . 1 - 13 . 3222 gms . 
No . 2 - 1 3 . 2$[7 11 
No . a =  1 3 . 786 6 II 
No . 1 3 . 1�14 If 
N o .  5 - 1 3 . 0  31 " 
N o .  b - 1 3 . 7487 II 
indi cates -
No . 1 - 3 9 . 96% C02 + Org . Ma t .  
No . 2 - as. [2% II II II 
No . a - 0 . 65% II II II 
N o .  - 46 · 65% 11 11 II 
N o .  5 - . 59% II II II 
No . b - 3 8 . 97% 11 II II 
37 
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Wi th i n tent to ch e ck resul "; s on t h8 f i rs t  d e t ermine: t i on tY:r 
same s ample s were run ag ain under similar c o nd i t i on s .  Re sult s 
were as f o l l ow s :  
A .  
B .  










N o .  
No . 
N o . 
N o .  





1 - 13 . 5961 
2 - 19 . 3 574 
4 - 17 . Jl6 l 5 . 5J76 
5 - l 6 ;;o) • 7 � - • .  - -r  :J 5 - 1 9 . 06('6 
1 - 1 6 . l.i.447 
2 - 2 l . M3� 
3 - 20. 1040 
4 - H � .  7596 
5 - 1 9 . 4825 



















Wt ; o f  L s .  Sample 
2 . �53S gms , 
2 . 53 3 2 II 
Vift . 
2 • 7957 II 
3 . 2560 ll 
3 ,  2376 II 
3 . 2905 " 
of Water 
. 0052 gms . 
. 0071 11 
. OO Eil II 
. oo4o " 
. 0026 II 
. 0045 II 
In t erms o f  pe r c ente.ge thi s indicat e s  -
No . 1 - . 152% of wat e r  
No . 2 - . 2�0% " 
No . 4 - . 2�9% II N o .  . 1 2 2% II 
No . 5 - . OSO% It 
N o .  6 - . 13 6% It 
D .  No . 1 - 1 5 - 3030 gm s .  
N o .  2 - 20 . �976 I I  
N o .  1 - 1 � . 4708 " No . 1 7 .  890 II 
No . 5 - 1 � . 1 571 11 
N o . 6 21 . 0636 II 
Thi s i nd i c at e s  -
N o .  1 - 4o . oo% of C02 and Organ ic Matter 
No . 2 - 49 . 45% II II II II II 
N o .  4 - 0 . 55% II " II I I  II N o .  49 . 0 5% II " II " II 
N o . 5 - 0 . 96% n II " II II 
No .  6 3 9 . 20% n II II I I  II 
as 
-21 
Expl aining any di f f e rence b e t  we en th e f i r a t  re sult s  and 1 ' - eo 
the s e c ond , t h e  s e c ond s e t  were '' burne d " at 7 50 °C .  for at 
l e a s t  two hours longer than Group I ,  ther e fore t he reac t i o n  
d i d  not g o  t o  completion i n  the fi r s t  se t ,  A minimum of 6 
hours mu s t  now be recommend e d  i n  the muffle furnac e .  While 
not conclu s i v e , th e re sul t s  show n o  p o s i t i ve value for cor­
r e c tly del ine ating one z one of sedi me n t ati on from ano ther by 
the amoun t  of C02 and o rgan i c  ma t ter . The water con tent of 
the s ampl es s e ems to be a good cri terion but mus t  be ch e cked 
over the ver t i cal extent of a quarry i n  ord e r  to d et erm ine 
i t s  a c curacy .  
Quarry No . 1 was s el e c t e d  for s tud y , due t o  it s slight 
ver t i c al e x t en t  and a c c e s s i b i l i ty .  I t  c on·� ains t wo differ ent 
geologic f orma t i ons an d s e veral '-l or i z on s  nredominating i n  
s i l i c i o us replace ment . 
Sampl e s  were run i n  dunl ic ate to che cl' r e rml t s .  Some 
f e w  did not check and were run again in dunl i c a t e  until a 
che ck was a s s ure d .  Re s ul t s  li s t e d  b o th i n  table form and 
graph form ar e submi t t e d . 




Oa - . 0429 
OlJ - . OLf2J 
la - . lL!J2 ) 
lb - . 1301 
2a - . 0497 \ I 
2o - . 0487 \ I 
Ja - . 1325 ) 
3b . 1290 ) 
4a. - . o4e6 
4o . 01�·93 
5a - . 0755 
so - . 05)'6 
� 
- . 0128 oa 
6�lJ - . 0196 
7"" - . 1695 ) 
?o - . 1Le8�- ) 
8a - . 0617 ) 
Bll - . 0585 ) 
9a - . 1441 ) 
9b - . 1425 ) 
lOa - . 1946 ) 
lOiJ - . 1920 ) 
lla - . 1115 ) 
no - . 1072 ) 
l2a - . 1378 ) 
12o - . 1270 ) 
1 Ja - . 0096 ) 
lJ1J - . 008J ) 
14a - . 0379 ) 
lLi�J - . 0]86 ) 
15a - :;,1i ssing 
15b - H 



















































. 0919 ) 
. 0337 ) 
. 05 05 
. 0716 
. OJ97 ) 
. 011-7 5 ) 
. 1998 
. 1959 
. 1018 ) 
. 0941 ) 
. 1127 ) 
. 1127 ) 
. 0767 
. 07115 
. 1859 \ I 
. 17 67 ) 
. 0122 ) 
. 0139 ) 
. 0386 ) 
. 03�3 ) 
. 0698 ) 
. 0621 
• oLc69 ) 
. 0435 ) 
. 0985 ) 
. 0839 ) 
. 0839 ) 
. 089) ) 
















. 0)' 1 2  
. OC'7 2 
. 05 ()-�-
- 2 2  
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T.A3LE 4 .  ?:::::R C:SNT ORC,Alii C CONTZ1JT ( co2 l FOR QUA.t""L'l.Y HO . l 
Level :er Cent i;�ean J:,evel Fer Cent 1'�8[1,1'1. 
02. - �-1 . 55 ) l6e. - � 0 . 37 ) 
Ob - �-1 . 43 ) � 1 . 49 16b - li0 .92 ) 
L:-o . 89 
1a - Lel . 85 ) Lfl . -'33 
l7a - 42 . 05 ) 42 . 02 
lb - �1 . 81 ) l7b - 42 . 00 ) 
2a - �-1 . 80 ) Ln . 8o 
l3a - 41 .90 ) /.f2 . 09 
2b - 41 . 80 ) l8b - 42 .28 ) 
3a - 41 .55 
l9a - 38.51 ) 38.57 
3b - l?b - }3 .63 ) 
4e. - 41. . 7 0  ) 20a - 39 .20 ) 
4b - �-1 . 7J ) 41 . 72 20b - 39 . 30  ) 
39 . 25 
5a - L!O . -39 ) 40 . 89 
2la - �-0 . 14 ) LfO . 16 
5b - 40 .89 ) 2lb - 40 . 18 ) 
6a - 41. . 67 ) 22e. - 40 . �8 ) �-0 . IJ,8 
6b - Lel .56  ) hl. 62 22b - 40 .49 ) 
7a - �-1 . 21 ) 41 . 19 
2Ja - �1 . 13 ) 41 . lL�. 
7h - 41 . 16 ) 2Jb - 41 . 11 ) 
8a - 42 . 97 ) 24a - 42 .148 ) 
so - 42 .94 ) 42 .96 24b - 41 .995 ) 
42. 07 
9�'!, - 40 .91 ) 40 . 80 
25a - 41 .7747 )  
9o - LfO . 70 ) 25b - 39 . 6972 ) 
40 . 73 
lOa - 40 . JL;. ) liO . J5 
26a - 38 . �-66 ) J8.)J 
lOb - LeO . 36 ) 26b -- )8 . 606 ) 
lla - 40 . 72 ) iW .75 
2'?a - 4) . 3679 ) 
llb - 40 . 78 ) 271} - �o .;m4l 
L�J - 17 
l2a - 39 .58 ) 39 . 60 
28a - 40 .')54 ) 40 .)9 
l2b - 39 . 62 ) 
"o� - Lfl .  OJ8 ) c,UO 
l3a - 42 .73  ) 292- - 37 .962 ) 38 . 02 
lJb - L�2 . 70  ) 42 .71 29"0 - J S . OSS ) 
1�-a - �-1 . 14 ) JOa 
- 41 . 725 ) 41 . 40 
1�-b - D,l . 32 ) L:-l . 23 JOo - 41 . 078 ) 
l)a - 41 .79 ) 41 . 84 
l5b - 41 . 89 ) 
4:l 
� '  - _:: t.... 
Bull� Sp e c i f i c  Gravity 
B1Hk sp e c i f i c  grs.vi ty v-J e.s r eD o rt ecJ. i n c ompl e t e l y- in r'roc:c :c r; p s  
Rep or-t No . 1 s n cl  vill b e  report ed comp l e t e l y- her e .  The me tl::.oc�. 
u s e d  VJ as ; 
Bulk S .  G .  :::: wt ,_ .Qf _§.£®2.1 e i n_e.i L_ 
lo s s  o f  we ight i n  w at e r ( no d.ry i nt; p r e c e.u:c i on s ) 
This we.s u s ed t o  help evalue.t e t he lime s t o n e  end s eps.rE.t e 
i nt o  zone s d i f f e ring i n  charac t e r .  I t  : s A spe cially VEclue.ble in 
c e.l cul 2.t ing t h e  eJnoun t o f  l ) O r e  sp ace i n  e. c;emple . A le.rge e n ouc:) .. 
s t,_mjJl e  vJs.s u s e i:l. i n  every c a s e  t o  ms.ke the ·o rror n e g l i E:ible -c·Jhe n  
not o b s erving drying ;n · e c e.u:c i o n s .  
42 
BULK SPECIFIC GRAVITY 
QUARRY 110 . 1 ,  1:2XIiJGTON , KY. 
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Abs olut e Speci fi c Gravit y  
A liberal d e fi ni t i on o f  absolute spe c i fi c  gra.v i t y  as a.pp l i e d  
t o  lime s t o ne may b e  de s cribed. a.s c;he sre s.t e s t  po s s i bl e  conce ntra.-
t i o n  o f  ma.t t e r  p e r  uni t o f  volume . For eXBJU}Jl e ,  a pie c e  of s t one 
2c S it i s  t ak e n  from the cma.rry i s .  g r e a.t l y  exp a nded by a. grecc.t 
numbe r  of minut e void spa c e s .  I t s  sp e c i f i c  gravi t y  i n  thi s s t a� e  
i s  referred t o  2 s  i t s  bulk sp e ci fi c  t;ra.vit y .  I f  such st one c ould 
be comj):c e s s e d  e.no. c ompa.ct e d  until a.ll void_s were e limiDE\t e d ,  there 
w ould be a greater concent rat i on of mat t e r  per uni t of volume , and 
i n  -�he ce. s e  o f  lime s t o ne there ·would_ be corr e s:·J o ncling incr-es·. s e  i n  
t he specific gravi t y .  Eavin� p:covided e b a s i s  for an absolute 
d e t erminat i on ,  the abs olu t e  value s mus t  be arri ved at indi r e c t l y .  
T o  m e asure the ab s olute soe c i fi c gravi t y  o f  a c o n s ol idat e d  
s t one i t  i s  ne c e s s8.ry t o  crush it e.no. t o  bre e.k up the s t ructur e s  
e n c l o s i n�· th e voi d s .  lio r e  sim�ply , ·che s t one i s  · pulveri z ed t o  )2. 8 8  
a 1 0 0  mesh s cr e en t>.nd the volume o f  a. known ma s s  o f  the J11.13.te r i e.l 
'� s me ::csured by imrnersi on . 
In more d e t ai l ,  the procedure i s  de s cribed as follows : 
R"Dre s entati v e  s mnple s o f  the ve.ri ous l e v e l s  were pul v eri zecl_ 
u s i ng a de sk type uni t .  
250 ml . c alibrat e d  and tared v olumetric flasks were u s e d  a s  
�J::/ c onorJet er s .  Approxima t e l y  2 0 0  - 250 crams o f  the s £-cm;Jl e s  w e r e 
Nej. f)J.ed into the f l e sl\: s ,  t h e  se.m) l e s  1;•.r ei'e covered \r.rith d i s t i l l e d  
l-: e:t er 2.ncl c-.tt ached t o  8.. V2.cuum ou:l; l et ; ?4 - 75 mm . ,  es;·ite.t ect 
}) e r i odi ce.lly until coT!l�Jl e t e  satuTr.t i on ·we.s e f f e c t e d ,  usually 
1" r om ? ·" o 3 h u -_ _  . · -· -· lJ -�0 J:· 8 ,  e.nd then me.O.e up t o  vo lume ,_ ,i  t h  eli s t i ll e c1 
'�he fl 2.s� B.nd cont e n t s  were c;_ui ckly 1J11 eighed and the 
48 
- Jl 
sL oTtJD Oelcw : 
( \·Tt . o f  fle.sk + ss.m,Jl e )  - o•lt .  o f  fL. sl� = \·rt o f  s e.mpl e 
( \':t . o f  f l e s k  + semple + w e.t e r )  - (wt . o f  flask + s e.m;Jle ) = 
1rV t .  o f  �rJ ater 
Wt . of w at e r  + (wt . of w a t e r  x . 0010 c o rre c t i o n  f o r  b ouy�ncy of 
s.i r )  = actue.l wt . o f  U f.ter 
A c ·;� u2.l v1t . o f  ,,.i e.t er/O_ e n s i t y  of vre.t e r  e.t T°C � e c t ue.l vol . of 
WB.t er 
Vol .  of fl o sk v o l a  o f  V'! e.t er = e.ctual vol . o f  s EW1pl e  
We . o f  s2mp l e  + ( v o l .  o f  se.mple x . 0010 corr e ct i on f o r  b ouyEm c y  
o f  8.i r )  = c_ctue.l "J t .  of scq11ple 
Actus.l ''' t .  of s<mple/e.ctuel v o l .  of s ampl e = J\J?_§.Ql�t e 81)E?_ c i ft<J. 
gravi t :y_ 
l )::[: . e.nO. e. s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  . 001 gm . .t' r e c 2.ut i o n s  w e r e  t s.k en t o  
L s sur-e c ompl e t e  s e.turc..ti on , c l e e.nl i n e s s  o f  the f l 2.sks and c.c cur acy 
in me.k i ng up to v olume . 
F i g .  J .  Vp cuum Line f o r  T e n  Sir.1ul t 2.n e ou s  Evacuat i o ns 
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? o r o s i t y  
From 2. -:::I U 8 n t i t e:'c ive s t £.nCtp oi n-� , t h e  poro s i t y  o f  lime s t o ne 
O l'· o th e r  sub s t G.n c e  i s  the re'c i o  o f  ·che volume o f  i nt e rnG.l o:) e n  
snace s t o  the t o tal v olume o f  the s� e c im e n .  The o}J e n  s;) e c e s  c.:c· e 
VP.r·i ou sly r e f e rred. t o  8 8  " n o re s " , " i nt e r s t i c e s " , o r  " v oio. s " . ?he 
�J o � e s  o f  a sub s t�-n c e  m e y  be i s ol �t ed f r om one an o t h e r ,  or t:l ey 
me.y b e  j_ ntercomn::uni c e. t i ng , B-nc1 i t  i s  i n  this l e.t t e r  s e n s e  t�1 2·� 
11 av�i l 2bl e � o r e  s�a c e 11 , or 11 e f f e c t i v e  p o ro s i t y 11 i s  spoken o f  i n  
c o n t r e.d.i s t i n c t i on t o  11 t o t 8.l D o r·e s•;e.c e "  o r  " >; o t EJ.l p o r o s i t y " .  
? o r o s i  t y  mr y b e  d e t e r-m i n e d  'oy O. i r- e c t or i ncli:-· e ct me thod . .  
The Dr e s e nt m e t hoc1 i s  e.n i nc1i r e c t m e t ho d  t o  b e  f ol l owed j_ n t h e  
n e ar future b y  a d i r e c t  m e t h o d .  � h i s  p or t i on o f  th e r ep o rt i s  
c o n c e r n e d  with '' t o t G.l •J oro si t y "· . 
S: o t o.l p o r- o s i t y  by an i ndi r e c t  m e thoc1 i 8  C8.l cul a.t ec1 !"'Toil! ·'c 
cn e v i o usly d e t e rmined phy s i ce.l iJr op er·G i e s , Bulk Sp e c i fi c  Gravity 
e nc5 Ab s olut e Sp e c i f i c  Grav i t y .  The Sp e c i f i c  Grav i t y  o f  8.. sp e c i -
.:c1 3 D  i s  d_e t e rmined o f  t h e  11 bulk11 , i n cluc).inc t h e  l i m e s t one s.ac', i t s  
v o �.O.s � j_,hi e. i s  the v2lue r e f e rred. t o  e.s the Bulk Sp e c if i c  
Gr e•.v i t y .  A l 2.rge enou.;;h sp e c iGen \�,: 2.s u s e d  i n  a_ll c e. s e s t o  .Je 
able t o  ignore sur-fc.ce s ature:C i on )t�e nomen2 as e. negligible e rr o r . 
Th e sryecimen we.s c ru s h ed t o  pa s s  a 1 0 0  me sh s cr e e n  end i n  
-�h e  A b s oluJc e  S) e c i f i c  Gr 8 v ity det e r-mi nat i on e.ll o f  the c'.i r \)F.s 
- - di sp l e.ceCt b y  ·w a t e r· , thus d. e s t r· oy i n.� 2.11 v o i d s . 
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  �he s e  t w o  v�lu e s  r epr e s e nt s t h e  l! B i [ht o f  
Thi s we icht divided b y  the E b s o l u � e  
s�J e c i fi c  �r£vi t y  g iv e s  the v oluoe o f  m 2.t e ri 8l di s�laced J1er un i t  
v o lum. e .::-.nc3_ lm)lt i�)lying by 100 �-,rill })l2. c e  the f i &_: u T e  a s  e. p e r c e n t aG·r 
55 
1J er· uni t v o lume o r ,  f or e:x8.mpl e :  
Ab s olut e  Sn . Gr . 
:Sulk 3D . G•" 
- 2 .  8216 
- 2 . 62. 
- 38 
-:1"9lb = I I "G . o f  mat eri2l di splaced by v o i d s  
. 1916 /2 . 88 1 6 = vo lume o f  mB.t e r i e.l o.i s:·Jl o.cecJ. per un i t  vol . = 
. 0665 mL 
. 0 6 65/1 ml . Y 1 0 0  = 6 .  65% :J e r  unit v o lume 
56 
ERC3NTAGE OF ''0 ID SP.\CE ER ;JiTIT VOL1J11[8 0? :BULK hAcc:SRL\L 
































Fer Cent Voids 




.. . . . 
. .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. .  
. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . . . .  
. . . 
. . .' 
. . . 
. . . .  . . .  
. . . . . • 0 "  . .  
. . 
. .  . . 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . .  
. . 
. . . 
. . . .  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. .. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . 
. .  
. . .  
. . 




. . . .  
. . . 
. .  
. . . . 
.. 
. . 
. . . .  
. . .  . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . .  
. . 
. .  
. . . 
. . . 
. . . .  
. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
. .  
. . 
. . 
. .  
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . 




. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . .  
-
. 870% 
2 . 719% 
P66� • .J I" 
2 . 015% 
2 . 000% 
1 . 821% 
1 . 273% 
2 . 353% 
2 . 071% 
1 .903% 
2 . 877% 
.-< l .  975;o 
] . 284% 
J . 11l% 
J . JlJ% 
2 . 85 2% 
2 . 600% 
2 . 795% 
, o�4ci' _) .  ' 70 
2 . 8�5% 
3 . JLf5% 
� .  010% 
4 . 334% 
3 .566% 
2 . 218% 
2 .  5087, 
J . 213% / . 7037' 
') 467'' _) • ;J .-< 1 . 733/0 
QUD.TT�)i Averar;e . . .  2 . 523% 
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QUA&.lY NO . 2 ,  HOUNT V:EBlTON ,  KY . 
Per Gent Voids 
. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • •  " • 0 
.. . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' .  
• 0 • • • • • • • •  
. . ..  0 • • • • • •  
• 0 • • • •  0 0 • •  
. .. . . . . . . . . 
• • • • •  ' • •  0 • 
. .. . . . .  0 • • •  
• • •  0 0 0 • • • •  
.. . . . .  0 • • •  0 
0 . 683% 
0 . 632% 
0 .  7867; 
0 . 402% 
0 . 398% 
0 . 222% 






. .  . . . . . . . .  10.395% 
. .  . .  . .  . . .  . 1 0 .365% 
. .  . . .  . . . . .  10 .449% 
. . . . . . . . . . 
.. 0 • • • • • • • •  
• • •  0 • • • • 0 • 
• • • 0 • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . .  
0 0 0 o D o o o 0 o 
• • • •  0 • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
a a o o 0 o o o o o 
. . . .. . . . . . 0 
• • • • •  0 • • • •  
. .. . . . . . . . .  
• 0 • • • • • • •  0 
0 • • •  0 • • • • •  
. .. . . . . . . . . 
. . . .. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
• 0 • • • • •  > ' • 
• • • • • 0 • • • •  
• 0 . . .. . . . . .  
• 0 • • • • • •  > • 
.. • • • .. • • • • 0 
. . . . . . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
0 0 0 D 0 " 0 0 0 0 
0 • 0 • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . " . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 
. . . . . . . . . .  
0 • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 0 
. . . . . . . . . . 







0 . 529% 
2 . 131% 
2 . 877% 
3 . 565% 
3 . 565% 
3 . l2lfo 
1 . 081% 
0 . 270% 
0 . 641% 
A l .  0237' 
0 . 332)1. 
0 . 357% 
Shr1le 
o . B�-o% 
0. 648% 
1 . 62.0% 
1 .568/; 
0 .125% 
o . 43l% 
1 .732% 
r . ;no% 
1 .906% 
l .  906% 
0. 961�� 
l .  852% 
1 . 660% 
1.754% 
0 . 5055l 




















































Fer Gent Voids 
. . . . . . . . . . 
" 0 • ' • • • • • •  
. . . . . ' 0 • • •  
. . . . " . . . . . 
. . .. . , . . . . . 
• • •  0 • •  0 • • •  
.. . . . .  ' . . . . 
0 • • •  0 • • • •  0 
• • • • • •  0 • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
• • • •  0 • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
• .. . . . . . . . 0 
• • • • • • •  0 • •  
• • •  0 • • • • •  0 
• • • • • • • •  0 • 
1 . 414% 
1 . 461% 
. 920% 
. 315% 
1 . 265% 
. 527% 
7 . 4487; 
. 862% 
1 . 650% 
1 . 693% 
1 .485% 






5 . 243% 
5 .  719%· 
4. 730% 
. .  . .  . . .  . . .  9 . 487% 
· · · · · · · . . . 11. 088% 
. .  . . . . . . . .  12 .938% 
. . . . . . . . . . 10 . 202% 
. . . . . . . . . . 5 .  016% 
1"' 8''7'"' · · · · · · · · · · · · :J I:J
7 . 061% . . .. . . . 0 • • •  
• • • •  � 0 • • • •  
0 0 0 .. . . . . . .  
.. .  0 • • • • • • •  
. .  . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
• • • •  0 • • • •  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . .. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
0 • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
.. . .  0 • • • • • •  
• •  0 • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • •  0 • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
4 5 ')9d o .._. /0 
2 .  744% 
2 . 214% 
1 . 599% 
5 -772% 
3 · 697% 
2. o4LI% !J A 2 .  ·'971'' 
• L.c90% 
2 .  279% 
2 . 158% 
c' 1 . 1927:, 
-777% 
2 . 081% 
l .  787% 
6Q81 • / !'"' 
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�UJ.Rri.Y lJO . 2 ( Cont inuecl)  




































• • • • • • • • •  0 • 
• 0 • • • •  0 0 • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . 642% 
. . . . .  , . . . .  5 - 730;:; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  5 -991% 
. . . . . . . . . .  1 . 183% 
. . . . . . . . . . .  5 . 469% 
• . . . . . . . . . . J . 942% 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2 .  837% 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 657% 
. . . . . . . . . . .  2 . 268% 
. . . . . . . . . . .  2 - 336% 
• 0 . . . . .. . . 0 0 
• • • •  0 . . . .. . 0 
. .. . . . . . . . . .  
• • • • • • • • •  0 • 
0 . . . .. . . . . . . 
• • • • • •  0 • • • •  
. . . . .. . . . . . 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
3 . 488% 
2 . 851% 
. !H8% 
.466% 
1 . 859% 
. 705% 
l .  767% 
2 .297% 
8/i 3 . 12 fo 
l . ll�-% 
1 . 834% 



































:; :;  
Q,UA.'ffiY NO . 3, OL Iv:D EILL , ZY . 
·eer Cent Voicls 
• •  0 • • •  " • •  0 
. . . . . " . . . . 
• • • •  v • •  " • • 
0 • •  0 • . . . . . 
• • • •  0 • • • • •  
0 0 • 0 • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . .  0 0 . . . ..  
0 • •  0 • •  0 0 • •  
• • • • • . • •  0 .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
• 0 • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
• •  0 0 • •  0 • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
0 • • • • • • • •  0 
• • • • • •  0 • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . " .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . .. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 





1 . �69% 
. ooo% 
1 . 129% 
1 . 246% 
1 . 710% 
. 678% 
1 . 367�-
2 . 155% 
2 . 560% 
1 . 474% 
l . l!-72% 
2 '�o"' < J  . 7J 
3 . 898;£ 
8 � 1 . 0  2/>
2 . 630% 
2 . 612% 
shale 
1.! .  71�% 
2 .  774% 
4 .s88% 
s .161% 
5 . 1�4% 
lf.971� 
7 .  936/; 
8 .249% 
. . . . . . . . . .  1 0 . 471% 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . � . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
8 5661. . ' 
2 .335% 
















Fer Cent Voids 
. . . . . . . . . .  15 . 979% 
. . . . . . . . . .  16 . 841% 
. . . . . . . . . .  14 .438% 
. . . . . . . . . .  6 . 9 61% 
0 • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . 
0 .. . . 0 • • • • •  
• • • • • •  0 • • •  
• • • • • • •  0 • •  
• • • • • •  0 • • •  
• • • •  0 • • •  0 " 
• 0 • • •  0 • 0 • •  
. . . . . . . . . .  
.. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
5 . 810% 
J . so6% 
7 . 219% 
6 . 210% 
3 . 389% 
4.3Lf3% 
7 .  766% 
J . 6os% 
2 . 941% 
5 .785% 
L�. 709% 

















• • •  0 • • • • • •  
• • 0 • • • • • • •  
.. . . . . . . . . " 
0 • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . .  
• • 0 • • • • • • •  
0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. .. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .  , . 
0 0 0 D 0 "  0 0 0 0 
. . . . . . " . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
Quarry Average 
7 .  714% 
1 . �·15% 
7 . 0J5% 
1 . 260% 
6 . 700% 
6 � 1 .  7 9/b 
2 .5727; 
2 .  930% 
5 .896% 
s . 064% 
3 . 1!54!'£ 
6 .  774% 
/ l " 2
d 0 ,  :J lo 
2 .265% 
2 . J231; 
4 Lt 6?d • � �j:J 
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P7RC3NTAGE OF VOID SPACE P:':R UlUT ·v·OLUif!E OF :SULK iiAT3RIAL 
�UARRY NO . 4, AVOCA, KY . 
Per Cent Voids 
0 • .  " . . . . . . . • • . .  6 .  65% 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 10% 
2 . . . . . .  " . .  . ,  . . . 6 .  66% 
3 . . . . . . .  . , , . . , .  Lf. 42% 
� . • • . . . . . • .  ' . .  ' . 3 .  63% 
" " 5 . . • . . . . .. . .J . llfo 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . 16% 
7 . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .43% 
8 · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . 3 . 74% 
9 • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 . OS% 
10 . . . , .  . . . . . . . . 2 . 95% 
ll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . 6L�% 
12 . . . .  " . . .. . . . 2 . �4% 
13 . • . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 13% 
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 . 00;0 
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .57% 
16 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  h . 27% 
17 . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  4 . 37% 
18 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . s . oo;; 
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 52% 
20 . . . . .  , .  . . .  . , . 1 0 . 21% 
21 . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . 
22 . . . . .  ' . . .. .  '' . . .  13 43% 
23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 57% 
24 . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 6 .  4Lf% 
25 . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . 3 -59% 
26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .58% 
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 . 05% 
28 · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  6 .20% 
2.') • • • • • • • • . • . . • • 5 .  28% 
30 . . . . . .  , .  . .  . . .. . 7 .  07% / "' 31 . . . . . . . . . . " " . . 5 . b2j� 
J2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .  66� 
3.3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 - 93% 
Q.UD.,rrJr AveJ::af,e . . .  5 .  �3641) 
- 43 
Chemi ce.l Analy s i s  
l at e r  �naly s e s  d o  not involve the anal y s i s  o f  the i n soluble 
r c si dJJ.e s .  They e.re report ed s s  t h e  percentE'.ge of ins oluble 
me� eri el ore sent , and the comp o s i t i o n  of the r e s i du e  i s  considered 
t o  1Je lergely SiO z ,  in ·�he form o f  rc),ua.rt z, a.nd. othe r sili ce.t e s .  
Thi s d i f f erence do e s  not detract greatly from the s i gnifi cance o f  
the re sult s ,  i f  the ner c e nt o f  ins oluble r e s i due i s  t reated a s  
being ind i c at i v e  o f  the p e r  c ent o f  SiOz . 
The r e sul t s  for <::),us.rry N o . 1 nne!. 'o:,us.rry N o . 4 are submi t t ed 
here compl e t e . Qu8.rry N o .  2 i s  report ed pe.rt i ally comple t e .  In 
EHJdit i o n  to the incomple t e  d c:t 2. f o r  \�u2.rry No . 2 ,  it is of j_ ntey· e ,'Jt; 
t o  comp ecre the s e  re sul t s  1 Ji"Gh 2.11 2v ere.c; e f o r  the quarry �,,1hich lrJ2�f'5 
COEl}JUt 80. f rom d 2 ta t aken from the Annual :fi.ep ort 0 f Q:UEJTTie S ,  
pr epared b y  the T e s t i n[; Le .. bore.t ory , J e.nue.ry , 1947 . The se a.v c r e.;; e s  
are l i st e d  b e l o� and urope rly label e d .  
As a m2 t t e r  o f  further int er·e s t , four levels f o r  <�us.rr-y lJ u .  
3 w e r- e  li s t e d  i n  ·C;he kcnnu2.l Heport o f  r�ue.rri e s .  The s e  vc.lue s  
incJ.i c2:c e E.�JproYimc-·.t e [•.vers{; e s  of 65% Caco3 , 20% HgC03 , 14% i n­
soluble r e s i du e , e nd. 1% R2o3 . Actue.l ()UPrry 2.ve rs.ge for i n s o luble 
r-e sictue is l l .  9% . The s e  s.jJproyimf.'.t i o n s  ETe m e n t i o ne d  merely t o  




2- 6 2 
7- 9 4 10 -16 
1 7-22  g 23- 2 9  
55-60 11 
61-63  12 
61.;-- 78 1 3 
79-82  14 
8 3-86 15 





10-ll � 12-18 4 
1 9- 2 3  5 
24-28 6 
.29- T3 ___1. 
J..v ere.ge s -
Anal;y s i s  
C e CQ3 
. 
96 . 16% 
97 - 10% 




96 . 17% 
93 - 71% 
91 . 1 9% 
72 · 7
2% 
9 ' . 15% 







3 - 24% 
5 . 82% , ,  5 oc1 ..,. . 7P 




1 .  21% 
l 0 :;> d  - •  -;o 
. 71% 
l. 2 3% 
1 . 55% 
. . 71% . 85% 




) · /" 79"' • ;o 




2 . 5 9% 
1 .  3�-% 
� - 5 6% 
3 - 98% 
1. 67% 
1. 98% 
2 . 95% 
J . 98% 
3 - 15% 
Insol.  Re_§_,_ 
- �-6 
Thin S e ct i o n s  
Thin s e c t i o n s  h sv e  b e e n  c omDl e t e d f o r  c.l l  the ouerri e s  Etnd 
2- c ompl e t e  f i l e  of phot owi c rot:;rs'Jhs i s  on heJ1< L The structure 
i s  novrhere e x c l u s i v e  e .s a.n ident i c e.l s t ru c ture mey be founcl i n  
2J1 a.c c e p t e d  a.no. a. r e j e c t e o. QUB-rry . 
,�,ue.rry N o .  4 ,  the s ource rat ed 2.s exc e l l e nt , he.s s o  n e s.r l y  
e. homoc; e n ou s  s t ru cture e.s t o  b e  -ohe nome ne.l . D i f f e re n ce s o c cur 
only in s i z e  o f  cry s t al s  e n<'c  'che impuri t i e s  p r e s e n t , Blth ough t o  
t h e  o b s erv e r ,  n o  me asurabl e d i f f e r e n c e  may b e  s e e n  i n  the 1m-
J)Uri t i e s .  A pho t om i c r o graph i s  submi t t ed for i l l u s trat i o n : 
4. P � o � oml" cr o �-0-)'1 o �  �hin L U _ _ bJ. c.L 1 - - M Se c t i o n 1 � ue.rry N o .  �-
nr�:G i l  8Uch t i m e  2. s the t e s t s  o n  i ncl.i v i clu e.l z o n e s sh ov-: t h e i r  
T e l c� i v e  6.ur e b i l i t y , n o  s p e c i al i n f e r e n c e  ce.n b e  ;! 1 E c e 6_ o n  
s t ructur e �  
-4-7 
CONCLUSI OlJS 
Data p r e s e n t e d  i n  t he fo re going s e c tion was s ub je c t  co the 
u s ual exp erimente.l er ror and i s  us e d  a s  such .  I t  i s  the int ent 
of th e aut hor s to d i scus s a s  spe c i f i c a l l y  a s  Do s s ibl e with tl}i s 
informati on ,  the r e s ul ts and the ir s i gnific an c e  in this nroble m .  
The ov erwhelming fa c t  ·sl}is i nf ormat ion Dre s e nt; s i s  that 
due to the wide range in phy s i cal nrop e r ti e s , it is fallaci ous 
to anal y z e  a quarry as a whole . The a c t  of b r e aking UP a quarry­
into zone s of s edimenta t i on do e s  no t make thA s e  PhYs i c al nronA r ·  
t i e s  spe c i f i c , so tha t  g e ne r al i t i e s  mu s t  alwa�rs b e  u s e d . .  The 
smaller d i v i s i o n s  make th e s e  nron e r t i e  s more n e P.  rl y sue c i f i c  srJ 
that i t  i s  mor e u s eful . 
In this d i s cu s s ion , th ere anDe 11r s a s e t  of gr B.nhs wi t h  
f igure s pr e s e nted f o r  s -:; and ard devi a t i on , c o e f f i c i A n t  of vari a··· 
tion , maximum deviati o n , and the us ual quarry av erag e .  S tan:>.::·d 
J e··r i at i on i s . c al culat e d  f rom the fo rmul a ,  s igma = �v- �12� x2:-���n2 2 X 
wher e n · = numb e r  of obs ervat i on s  and x = average f igure . 
C o ef f i c i e n t  o f  varia ti on i s  cal cul at e d  from tl}e fo r mula , 
V = lOOx s igm� which i s  e xpr e s s e d  a s  a percentag e .  Maximum 
x 
j_e v i a  tion ind i c s.tes the range o ve r  wh i ch the valu e s  o ccur . 
G;uarry average i s  mer el;r the ari t hm e t i c  mean . 
Ins oluble Re s i du e  i s  the mos t valuablA c r i t er i a  t o  da te : 
( F a i r) 
( Go od) 
( Poor) 
( Excellent) 
Quarry No . 
Quarry No . 
Qu arry No . 
Quarry No . 
f)5 
-4s 
Quarri e s No s .  2 and 4 are the l o we s t in i n s oluble r e s idue 
and the b e s t  in ne r f o rma.nc e .  They do not fall exactly in l ine 
w i th our rating s ,  however the dif f erence i s  sl ight . The on ly 
o ther obv i o u s  nronerty wh i ch c ould s erve t o  d i f f e rentin. te the s e  
i s  one of ha rdne s s  o r  t enac i t y .  Thi s co uld involve a f o rmula 
of mui t inly ing the inso lubl e r e s idue by the r fl c inrocal of th e 
hardne s s  or breakl.ng str e ngt h .  Sub s e quent t e st s should show 
whether th i s  i s  t ru e  or n ot .  
D e t ermin a ti o n s  o f  h.ygr o s c onic wat e r  and total organic 
content have b e en aband oned a.s being unt enabl e .  Not enough 
d i f f e rence i s  s hown o v e r  the verti cal ext ent of a quarry. to 
u s e. this e valuat i on , narci cula.rly sin ce a chemi ca.l anal :v s i s  !.s 
available . 
The n ercent pOr o s i ty ( ab s o lute ) has indica. t ed no t h i ':1g 
o ther tha.n thA f a c t  th at no t much di fferPnce occur s  i n  ony u'.' 
'·'" e · e ��-'···'· quar_'rl s .  Effe c ti ve uoro s i t .1r should b e  the n ext t e s t  arc;_ 
'. i J  comnar i son t o  ''J e r me ab i l i  t:v may be a valuable t e s t ,  
P e rmeabi l i t y  i s  i nt e r e s t ing i n  that che hor i z ontal dil'EC-
t � on generally shows more perme ab i l i ty than the ve r t i ca l . Thi e 
'c'culd pos s ibly indi cate tha t limP s t one ha s s l ight diffe renc e s. 
:"n s tr e ngth with regard t o  o r i e n t a t i o n .  No comnarable d i f f er-
t! 1.'. c e s  may b e  no t e d  ove r th e tocal qu arrie s .  A s  men tion ed 
r ' &rl1 er , a study of pore si z e  and s 'IanA wi 11 be run and thi s 
sho:J.l d d e t ermine which f all i nt o  t h e  can illary l imi-t; s .  In 
c cn j unc tion wi th n e rmeab i l i  t y , thi s  could be very n e rtinen t .  
Ab solute Snecific Gravity - I t  i s  only by correlation of 
the vari ou s prone r t i e s  o f  l im e s tone that we 11re able to visual-
i ze the 11 over-all11 pi c tur e of how the s e  Dropert i e s  are r el ated , 
and to unders ->;and how the lime s tone i t self i s  put tog ether . 
Absolu t e  specific gravi ty i s ,  as indica ted , an abs olu t e  va.lue 
and nrov i de s  a firm b a s i s  upon whi ch t o  base correla t i on s .  
Absolu·se spec ific grav i ty ha s already been d e f i ne d  as b e ing the 
greatest no s s i  blP concentration o f  ma tter ner un i t  o f  vo lume . 
In other words ,  i t  i s  the maximum dens i ty wh ich could be obtained 
by 11 clos e uacking11 of the narticl e s  wh i c h  make up the l im e s tone . 
Under such ideal conditions , al l vo ids are eliminated e.nd the 
sp ecif i c  gravity me e sur e d  is n e c e s sarily uni t  weight divided by 
the sum of the volume s of the component s as d e t ermi ne d  f rom 
their snec ific gra v i ty cons t an t s  and uerc entage nresent.  
F or illus tration , the s e  relations are shown below : 
C Q!llponent Percent Wt.  per Sn . Gr .  Vol .  ner 
Pre sent �ram Cons tant - gr� 
----
" · o  3 . 13% . 0313 :.. 2 .  30 = . 01361 !. • .'l 2 . 
Fe 203 . 71% . 0071 .!. 5 . 25 = . 00135 
Al 203 1 . 7 5% . 0175 -;- 3 . 7  = . oo473 
C a3 (P04 ) 2 2 . 3 7% . 0237 -:- 3 . 14 = . 00755 
C aco3 l'l4 . 71'l% . S471'l 
.!. 2 . 711 = · 31 550 
MgC03 7 . 20% . 0720 
.... 3 . 037 = . 0 2371 . 
To tal Volume per gram = . 36645 
1 
. 
• 36645 2 . 730 gram � = 
Actual Quarry Average = 2 .  735i'l 
It i s  easy to s e e  t.hat if the comn o s i  t i on is known , the 
ab solu t e  specific g ra v i ty can be calculated with fair ac curac y .  
>:n addi t ion , the ab solute spe c i f ic gravi t:r i t  s e l f  i s  vPry indi­
cative of the co mno s it ion . 
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�ulk Specif iQ_Qravitx - i s  related to the ab s o lute value 
by virtue of the l o o s e  natural arrangeme n t  o f  the l imr; s t one as 
contra s te d  to the ideal arrangewm t ,  wl-t ich e l imina te s  the v o id 
spac e s .  The two di f f e r  only to the amount o f  v o i d  spac e s .  
I t  has b e en sh own alre ady that tl-Je two d et ermi nation s are 
u s e d  to cal culate +,h e pe r c entage of v o id space per unit volume 
of ·bulk rna terial . This value 1 ead s up to que s t i on s as to how 
much of th i s  value is e f f e c t ive and vulnerable to s atura tion 
w i th wa ter , and how much of thi s void space i s  i s ol at e d  o r ,  in 
e f f ec t , provides 11 air cu shion s 11 f o r  th e exPan s i ons and contrac­
ti ons due to fre e z in g and th awin g .  T he s e  qu 8 s ti o n s  nrovi d e  
incentiv e  f or future wor k .  The p o s s i bil i tcr of e s tabl i s h i ng 
l i mit s or a limiting ra t i o  be twe en the two value s i s  wo r t hy o f  
further c o n s i d e ra ti o n .  
C hemi c al Analy s i s .  Chemi cal anal;rse s add to the P i c ture 
by e s tabl i sh i ng the pe rcentage s of mat erial s or minPral s wh ich 
c o mpo s e  the rock . Lim e s tone i s ,  f i r s t ,  a carbona t e  rock. Other 
material s are su per fluous and probably int e r f e red w i th cry s t al ­
l : zat i o n  and cau sed imperfe c t  c l e avage in the t hr e e  plan e s .  
T h e s e  generali ti A s  add emnhas i s  t o  the ins oluble re s i due cri­
teria for d i s crimina t i ng b e twe en l ime s t o ne s .  H i gh percentag e s  
of ins olubl e mat erials d i s rupt t he homoge ne i ty of the st on e .  
C arbona t e s , C aC03 and MgCo3 , are co ns idere d st able and oc cur 
w i th unif orm crys tall i z a t ion and cl eavage , Proof o f  th i s  i de a  
i s  s e en i n  th e perf orman c e  r e c ord o f  Quarry No . 4 .  
There f o l low a tabul ac ion o f  data whi c h  i s  int ended t o  
i llu s t r a t e  the ab s en ce o f  homogene i ty be twe en the various lAvels 
of the q uarr i e s  as d e t e rmin e d  b ;r tl-J e i r  Phy s i cal nron e rt i e s .  
68 
S t andard Deviation 
F a.ir 
<;,'g£l:rry No . 1 
Good. 
Q,ue.Y·1"Y H o .  2 
P o or 
9,\l�rry_liQ_,__] 
Exce l l ent 
2g8.rT'Ji No .  4 
I n s o l .  ?,e s  . . . . . . .  2 . 588 . . . . . . . . .  3 . 0 39 . . . . . . . . .  8 .  6 3  . . . . . . . . . .  2 .  542 
Abs . . sn . G . . . . . . . . 0 70 6  . . . . . . . . . 0 6 3  . . . . . . . . . . 496 . . . . . . . . . . l L-3 
fo VoiCl.
-
s . . . . . . � . . . . 893 . . . . . . . .  2 . 874 . . . . . . . . .  3 . 424 . . . . . . . . .  2 . 447 
Bulle S'J . G . . . . . . . . 0 31 6  . . . . . . . . . 0895 . . . . . . . . . 1413 . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5  
P e rmee.b i l i  t y  . . . . . . 11 7  . . . . . . .  2 1 .  717 . . . . . . . . . 340 . . . . . . . .  5 .  68 
C o e f f i c i ent of Ve.riation 
FB.ir 
9Jd£:!::CL N o .  _l 
rJood 
_guarry NQ_,_ 2 
Poor 
guarry No_,__] 
Exc e l l e-n-'c 
CJuP.I'r v N c . Lt �-::......l..-·�·- --
In s ol . Hes . . . . . .  5 0 . 3% . . . . . . .  78 . 3% . . · . . . . . 72 . 5% . · . . . .  · .  61 . 0 2�; 
Ab s .  S�J . G . . . . . . 2 . 5 8% . . . . . . .  2 . 32% . . . . . . .  1 8 . 1 7% . . . . . . .  5 . 0 3,% 
% Voia. s  · · · · · · · · · 35 - 39% . . . . . . 100 . 3% • . . . . . . .  76 . 92% . . . . . . .  4 1 . 73% 
Bulk Sp . G . . . . . .  l . l� . . . . . •  3 - 39% . . . . . . .  5 . 42% . . . . . . .  3 . 92% 
P e rm e ab i l i t y  . . . . 68 . 1;, . . . . . . . 616.  6% . . . . . . .  2 3 7 .  6% . . . . . .  ;30 2 .  8!" 
He ng e - ( l•la.xi mum - ;•ii nimurn ) 
Fai r 
r,jlue rrv No . 1 
. Good 
gu2.rry l�  2 
Poor 
QuEr-ry_£1Q.,__} 
Ex o e l l  ent 
Qpt-:_Tl".I_ l\.9_._!j: 
I n s o l .  He s . . . . . . .  9 . 5 , . . . . . . . .  1 7 . 0 . . . . . . . .  58 . 0  . . . . . . . . .  9 . 25 
Ab s .. 8) . G . . . . . . . . 6 L, l  . . . . . . . .  110  . . . . . . . . 166 . . . . . . . . 1 6 2 7  
% Voids . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 6 31 . . . . . . .  14 . 732 . . . . . . .  1 6 . 841 . . . . . . .  1 1 . 8 6  
B c!H S;J . G . . . . . . . . 0 7  . . . . . . . . . I.H . . . . . . . . • 3 9  . . . . .  . . . . 32. 
? erme ebiJit y  . . . . .  l .  5 0 9  . . . . .  : 240 . 922 . . . . . . .  l .  741 . . . . . . .  29 .  ( : co 
� u e.rry Avere.g e s  
F�ir Good ?oor Exc ell ent 
Q,uc:\rry N o .  1 _Qgt.rry No.  2 19!,u nrry No . J �\J.B.l"T-v l'; o .  �: 
I n s o l .  He s . . . . . . . 5 . 1 /J-5 . . . . . . . .  3 . 88 . . . . . . . .  11 . 90 . . . . . . . . .  4 . 166  �'J s ,  S;J . G . . . . . . .  2 . 7 )58 . . . . . . .  2 . 7139 . . . . . .  2 . 72 91.!· . . . . . . .  2 . 8453 
?� Voids . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 5 2 3  . . . . . . . .  2 . 864 . . . . . . .  4 . 46 2  . . . . . . . .  5 . 8 6 !� 
"l1 • '  i� S-J r;. 2 "- <: t,  " "' 2 2 6 0 6  ? � 7 7  � J - - - . . ., "' .. • . . . • • • c, Do • • . • • • • •  '-- . o<+ • • • . • . • .. • • • . • • . .  _ .  o 
" eHw c 'J i J i t y  . . . . . .  1 71 9  . . . . . . .  3 . 5 2 2  . . . . . . . . 1431 . . . . . . .  1 . 8 76 
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